The Day God
Took You Home
You never said, “I’m leaving.”
You never said, “Good-bye.”
You were gone before I knew it,
And only God knew why.
A million times I needed you,
A million times I cried;
If love alone could have saved you,

Those We Love
Those we love remain with us,
For love itself lives on;
And cherished memories never fade
Because a loved one’s gone.
Those we love can never be
More than a thought apart;
For as long as there is memory,
They’ll live on in the heart.
A gift for such a little while,
Your loss just seems so wrong;
You should not have left before us
It’s with loved ones you belong.

You never would have died.

Acknowledgement

In life, I loved you dearly,

The family of Michael Brooks Turlington would like
to thank everyone for their kind expressions. Your
phone calls, visits, flowers, thoughts, and prayers have
all helped greatly during our time of bereavement.
May God continue to bless each of you, is our prayer.

In death, I love you still;
In my heart, you hold a place
That no one could ever fill.
It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone;
For part of me went with you,
The day God took you home.

IN LOVING MEMORY
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Obituary
Michael Brooks Turlington, 36,
passed away unexpectedly on February 16, 2021.
Michael was proud of his devotion to GOD and his
work as a security officer.
Michael was born March 23, 1984, to Michael P.
Turlington and Brenda Louis Nolan.
He leaves to cherish his memory: both parents; his
children, Adrianna, McKenzie and Aaron Turlington;
a brother, Christopher Birkhead; a sister, Ashley
Birkhead; and grandmothers, Katherine Turlington
and Betty Duty.
A homegoing celebration will be held at 1:00 PM on
Friday, February 26, 2021, at the chapel of Edwards
Funeral Service, 1166 Parsons Avenue, where family
will receive guests from 11:00 AM until start of
service. Interment Greenlawn Cemetery.

Welcome Home

When I am gone, release me, let me go;
I have so many things to see and do.
You mustn’t tie yourself to me with too many tears,
But be thankful we had so many good years.
I gave you my love, and you can only guess,
How much you’ve given me in happiness.
I thank you for the love that you have shown,
But now, it is time I traveled on alone.
So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must,
Then let your grief be comforted by trust.
It is only for a while that we must part,
So treasure the memories within your heart.
I won’t be far away, for life goes on,
And if you need me, call, and I will come.
Though you can’t see or touch me, I will be near,
And if you listen with your heart, you’ll hear
All my love around you, soft and clear;
And then, when you come this way alone,
I’ll greet you with a smile and a “Welcome Home.”

Irish Prayer
Until we meet again,
May God hold you
In the palm of His hand.

